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A CLINICAL SURVEY OF THE CARCINTOMA OF UPPER
      URINARY TRACT FOR THE PAST 10 YEARS
 Yoshikazu HAsEGAwA， Yasuhisa ．ITo， Hironobu AKiNo，
Yoshinori FuJiMoTo， Kohki ToKuyAMA， Osamu SETsuDA，
Yoshihito BAN， Yukimiehi KAwADA and Tsuneo NisHiuRA
From the Department of Urology， Gifu University School of Medicine
               （Director’Prof．7■．ハ「ishiura）
   A clinical survey was done on 52 patients with carcinoma of the upper urinary tract （29
renal carcin6mas， ．14 renal pelvic carcinomas and 9 ureteral carcinomas） treated in our
Department during the recent IO years （1970ev1979）．
   R・nal， P・1・i・and u・’・teral． garci・・m・・cc・rred m・re iri皿・1・・th・n i曲m・1…Th・qg・
groups in which renal， pelvic and ureteral carcinoma NNrere seen most frequently were the 40s，
70s and 60s， reg． pectively． The most frequent primary symptom in these three carcinomas
was gross hematuria． rl］he 5－year survival rate of renal carcinoma and ureteral carcinorna
were 68 and 80 ％o， respectively， ．while that of pelvic carcinoma was 37％． For all’3 kinds
of carcinomas， the prognosis of patients with high stage cancer was significantly worse
than that of patients with low stage cancer． The prognosis of the group of patients with
renal carcinoma undergoing operations within S months was better than that of the patients
undergoing operations after 3 months・from the onset of primary symptoms． However， the
reverse was the case for patients with pelvic or ureteral carcinoma．
   In renal carcinoma， the prognosis of female patients was better than that of male’ pa－
tients． ln renal carcinoma， the prognosis of patients with a heavier kidney removed was
significantly worse than that o．f the patients with a lighter kidney removed． There was no
apparent relationship between the method of therapy and the prognosis of patients with low
stage renal carcinoma．
Key words： Clinical・survey， Renal carcinoma， Renal pelvic carcinoma， Ureteral carcinoma，
           Statistics






































Table 1．Incidence， sex and side of renal， pelvic
carcinoma during 10 years （1970・一v1979）
and ureteral
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Fig． 1． Age distribution of patients with renal，
















Table 2． Primary symptom of renal， pelvic and ureteral carcinoma



































23 （85 0／o ）





squ mous cell oarcinoma
keratino cellular earcinoma with
tubular adenocarcinoma
21 （91 0／o）









はsquamous cell carcinoma の1例と keratino
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Fig． 2． A comparison ofsurvival rate ofpatients
    with renal， pelvic and ureteral carcino－
    ma
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Survival rate of patients with
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         Note●一一●：Durσtionく3months｛n＝6｝
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Fig．6． Survival rate of patients with renal
       carcinoma （pT1十pT2） according to
       duration from primary symptom to




























       Note●・一一一一司D：pTl十p丁2〔n＝14｝
           ムー一一一噴：pT3十pT4〔n冨9｝．
Fig． 4． Survival rate of patients with pelvic
       and ureteral carcinoma according to
       pT categories （TNM）
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         Note●一一●：Duration＜3mon量hs｛n＝3）
             ひ一一毛：Duration塗3months｛n34｝
Fig．7．      Surv量val rate of pat圭ents w三th renal
       carcinoma （pT3十pT4）according to       duration from primary symptom to
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Survival rate of patients with renal
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Survival rate of patients with ．pelvicand ureteral carcinoma according to
duration from primary symptom to
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Fig．9． Surv三val rate ofpatients with pe五vic and
       uretcral carcinoma（pT1十pT2）accord－
       ing to duration from primary syrnptom
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Fig．10． Survival rate of patients with pelvic
        and ureteral carcinoma （pT3十pT4）
        accordi取g to duration from primary
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          Note N ： BSR〈50 mmfhr （n：26）
              A一一一一n ： BSRI50 mm／hr ｛ n＝ 24｝
Fig． 13． Survival rate of patients with renal，
        pelvic and ureteral carcinoma accord－
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Survival rate of patients with renal
carcinoma according to sex
Fig． 14．
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Survival rate of patients
ca cinoma aとcording to
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     Note H： BS R〈30 mm／hr Cn： 12）
       b一一一一a：BSR－50mm／hr（n：lO｝
Fig． 15． Survival rate of patients with pelvic
    and ureteral carcinoma according to
    blood sedimentation rate
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Fig． 16． Sur val rate of patients with renal
    carcinoma according to weight of
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  Note H ： Nephrectorny alone ｛n＝4）
     一””“ ： Nephrectomy十1rradiation
             andfor chemotherapy（n：16）
Fig， 17． Survival rate of patients with renal
    carcinoma （pTl十pT2） according to






































 病理組織学的特徴をみると腎癌ではclear cell type
カミ61～87．6％， granular cell type カミ3．4～21．4％，
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